NomComm Fall Committee Hearings

How to Obtain a Seat on an Undergraduate Committee

This fall the Nomination Committee will be asking all students interested in the committees below to attend the hearings as scheduled. Any interested undergraduate is eligible to fill a seat on one or more of these committees. In the past there have been from no interested students per seat to as many as five or more. A few committees have had vacant seats for almost a year.

Applications are available in the UA office (Student Center Rm. 400). These are short information forms requested by NomComm that must be filled in and returned to the UA office no later than 4pm on March 7. These will ask for preliminary information on which the interviews will be based.

At these hearings the Nominations Committee will first review the scheduled committees and discuss the interviews. Time commitments and length of the student term will be among the items discussed. After this the NomComm will interview all interested students at the hearing. Once the students have been placed in preferential order, the person in charge of the committee will be notified to contact the student when his/her term begins.

Questions, conflicts in scheduling, information, please contact: David Libby (x5-8739) or Robin Barker (x5-7166)

Fall Term 1982 Hearing Schedule

All hearings will be in Room 400 of the Student Center.

Saturday, Oct. 20

12 noon Equal Opportunity Committee
1pm Advisory Committee for Women Students’ Interests
2pm Student Activities Development Board
3pm Community Service Fund Board
2pm IAP Policy Committee
3pm Wellesley — MIT Joint Committee
1pm Committee on the Visual Arts
1pm Advisory Committee on Educational Video Resources
5:30pm Compton Gallery Committee
6pm Lobby 7 Committee
6:30pm Committee on Privacy
7pm Committee on the Use of Humans as Experimental Subjects
6pm Tuesday, Nov. 2

7pm Dining Advisory Board
8pm Medical Advisory Board
8pm Advisory Committee on Shareholder Responsibility
Prelaw Advisory Council

 fallen term
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